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THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

OF

Somerset, IPenii'a.

CAPITAL 50.000.
SURPLUS $14,000.

DEPOSITS HECCIVCDIN LARGE N 0 SM ALL

AUOUNTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNTS Of MERCHANTS FARMERS,

STOCK DEALERS, AN D OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaP.- -i JI. II in 8. Geo. R. Sctll,
Jamb L. PcchJ; W. H. Miixib,

JOHB E. SOOTT, E. S. SiTLL,

Fud W. Exceed n.

Edward Sctll, : : : : : President
Valextisc Hat, : : Vicb President
Uabvey M. BkacLEY, : : : Cahuisr.

The funds snJ seenrities of this bank
are securely protected in a celebrated Cor
liss burglar-proo- f tvale. The only Nile
made absolutely Burglar-proo- f.

Somerset County Rational Bad

Of Somerset, Pa.

EitabntM, 1877. Ornni;i at i a?ioail, 1890.

CAPITAL, $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Muton J. Pritts, Cashier.

DiEcroas:
Pmn 5tiTder, 'Wm ErjdsleT.

sjti-bt-
. Jon M. lofk,

Ji.tin U. suvder john Slufft.
J. ph B. l'vU, Harnsuu nyder,
Jcrulne ot'xC' yuan a. Mulur,

Sam. B. Harr-.soa-
.
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F1UIY TITLE 111 IIMT 3.

121 123 Fourth Ave,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - - $1,001000.

Undivided Profits f 250.COO.

Acts as Executor, Guardi.in, Asbinee
and Recti vt-- r.

Wills rtHtijtcd f r and held free of
charge.

Business of ts and
carefully attended ti.

JOHN B. JACKSOX, - President

JAMES J. POXNELL, Vice TreeMent.

FRAXKLIX BROWX, Secretary.

JAS.C.CiIArLIX. Treafurer.

MEN WANTED
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Ik-- Write al on. e a.T 1 secure evolve il
of t.'rr.u.ry.

ALLIN NURSERY CO.. SoeClTia. N. T.

JORDAN & HINCHMAN.

We are now peaiiy with our new and large
invoice of fine t'oiifectionery (iixjii.--, popu-

lar brami;' of Bi.vuiis and Cakes, fAt.CT

pxxofall styles, and everytaiiie else
(ertainins to a iirst cia--- s louse to b!I or-

ders promptly, and to supply refloat fam-ili- e

to any extent, fiij-ul- i always fresh,
and iliavs ofTerei at iowe;-- t rj'urw. Cali

and s one of tLe ilneit assortments ever
carried.

JOEDAS & HIKCHW.

270 27J Mala Street,

Johnstown. Pa.

DREXEL'S
IMPROVED EMULSION Cf

PUA NOflVE.OAN

COD LIVER OIL
WITH CHEMICALLY PURE

HYPOPHOSPHITES OF

LIME AND SODA.
FOR

CONSUMPTION. BRONCHITIS, COUCHS,
- COLDS. ASTHMA. SCROFULA.
-- SKIN DISCASCS, NERVOUS DISEASES.
- DISEASES Or CHILDREN,
- WHOOPING COUCH. ANAEMIA,

CTARRH Ma.

- GENERAL DEBILITY, ETC, ETC

TV. nlnaU. prrparat' cure, by l atririve
and ahrralir powrr. ll a true esBmuoa.
a lime iIt diclei. quickly awimiialrd.
and c its .on'iirrtul on blojd. tiue
mt.d serre by a Btott awLed ispraraacat from
tie 6rc do.

ThtxoVt Eiaalaioa ef Cod Livw Oil erciany
Arrvkjc.iMe lor urgiia. KmiMie. foe acrolula
and croulou sweiiiucv gliaduUr euUrrmect.
aaj the wkitiRf ducuo of cbiKihood. t nc d

and aervom coadioati.. ot inh,
lurScd deep and BUJDt tweata, h a a prrXX Cure.

DniAif Esantam of Cod Liw O.l
hex rrmely to te ad tor coh. coi.la. broackina,
croup. Ury.pti. lore and bleeJinj throat, hojrfcr-n- i.

t tB throit. aoceaeM of caca and ill
thi--r imuted. inarmed an 1 diseajed CODdiuoaa

et tlw taruat. Iongt and cbeM.

targa bottlaa, 50 aeaU per bottle. SM Vy

irafj-Jt- i .aeraHy, ot asit la aay adinaa ea

atipt af SO anta,

SOLE PROPfllETOSS,

Wlnkelmann & Brown Drug Co.

BALTIMORE. MO. U. 8. A
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4.. i. lm.T-- . h .t H Kumu olr: RE2.II1TGT01T BEOS.
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Head and Arms

ned cn Fire

A Sunstroke Followed by
Nervous Prostration

Hooci's Restored Health.

Mr. rdu-ar- Scolll i
I'hiLulelpUiA, I'a.

C. T. ll.wd & Co., Liia. il. ilM.:
"Ceutlenien Hi August 10, 1 was taken to
8L Jiweplrj hosi uucous'ious Irom Uia
lie.it; ri.y tniiraitire was 1"C. I remained
In the liospiuU two weeks; I was uiKibld to
work lor four s after tlL but thru
felt cin;pei! d to t:m in. as I Lave a wifa
and f..e eliiKlren. I Sixm began to feel aa
toiuii underitJing continuous shocks from
an electric lattery.

Every Nerve and Fibre
of my body seemed hi a constant state of qulv.

er.r.ir &i:iuiti.n and trennilousness. Heat
Casiied from tlie calves of Biy legs tip
through n.y tliig'ns ar.U l! ; my h !l arm
and felt st thottirn cn fire, ai;d n:y
bead M:t.M as if it would spilt wlien I

- ted tiuwn. I had pre:tt p:ui!S in my
Ia4-- arii:t.t the l.a-- - cf tne spi:ie. I ctii-titi-

d t sil.-- t iity rrk. feUii UiaL
if I tiiii-- t air.uti gt !.u n I wuuil Jo no

Struggling for My Family.
I hnve alnaH been athlet:?. but I had ljt all

ailetite. a:i '. my '.. failed E'.e; I waj
on tba j,:t:i cf Ka- - '7 up. I had read much
aliou! S.:rs:;par:!!:i, and con.'luded to
cive it a IriM. re i had taken half a
b"t'.le niv apjK ti'e vcr.icious that
1 wuuld l a c.j.jlciL'.i U et betweeu meals.

Hood'ss!iCures
Hood's Sars:i;.arilla lias n.w fully restored
B y stretitii and general health. That terrl-bl- -

ii'Tvi Kiiess i cntireiy P' ne. I feel as
;tn:J ti;ji.r'in :is e.'e-- . pains ill

n:y i -k !i t e e ;:y t:ti r ' irut'"LI.l.. LJ V'iea SI. ict, i LUt. ..

Hood's Pi!!s e'jre all liver ills, constipation,
tiho'.isiiess. J.:i;inli: e. sick headaclie. in:l:c.'stion.

ml w

' '1K

.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

Hov it Happened.
Tb folio inz remarkable evnt In a lady"

lif" ill ini-r- t the "Kn-- i hnz tin.r I

kii a trrilfit pain tti nty wt.irb tltit-tt-- rd

aintki .ftwuii( 'y. 1 i'Utl do K ' 'Tt
ani rouiii irt lt i. I would he ronM-l- i i
to it up in IhhJ nm, sa. frni my

thoul.t every n.ifiute twjli -t

nirlat, Thrrv n a ftflinT f rjprii.naiit niT Lcart, at,l I as afraid to draw a
fiul Lri:ii(u 1 tultint isOT't'ij a rim viiih-M- il

fsitt:nx down antl riiTiAr; but., thnnk
SimI. Ty tin- h Ip uf New Heart ( lire mIi xh.it
Niaatauil ftnl anoT.ir oni:in, lu- -
f.v iIm? New Heart l ure I had t.iken
illiftTi'in rem-U1i- 5 und tr
ly rim-to- iiimut nr lnt-h- t until I .. i

Utth j"sii and u:.rufTi. ! v td

Uu-l- ii me a liti of Ir. New llmr?
I'urf, and atn happy to ay 1 never rerrett--
if, as I liave'a sj.Un'i d hi.Twtitf and
si peU. I weih-- LL p;iifid wli n I
C ta taking tiie ruim-dy- , and now I ! I
In effH't In ?ny ca-- e has bein truiy narvel-u- u.

It f:ir turp:iaf-- r any oilier liiedi.-iiit- I
h.tvt? evt r ta.lvt ii or any bt netit i r

uiivtVai.N." Mr. Harry tiurr,
I,.Ttw,v!!ie. I'a., U 'toN-- r Ii

Ir. MiiV Nt IUart t'urp - s)a on a rr!-tiv- e
euarant. hy a :1 druiri-i- s. or t y tlie Ir.

M (Vv, tlWhart, Itid.. on riHeipt of
pri, ii r- -r botie, bix U:tles f eir' pre-
paid. Tli is creut (i nvtry ly;.n rniint-n- t

URts IhIM in lu art d;--- coitaiiia l.ci.lAtrl

FANCY
WORK.

Some til rat Barg-ala- s Is

IRISHPOINT LUNXH

AND TRAY CLOTHS

Bonht t of transpi-irbfttio-n

we are st'Ilinir at jrreatbarjrairi hita
and colorel lklf'rJ Table Cov-

ers, Rtarcpt'd ready for wortirijf. Sinfr-e-- 1

'Canton Flannel Table and Cush-jo- n

Covers, Ringed l'lush Cushion
Covers, LUrgarran Art Cloth Table
anl C'isbion Covers, all Btarrped
w ith Newest LVgipna ; Hem-PtiU'lie- d

Ht Liscait and Uoll Naj.kina. A
new and larjje line of Lem-stltcbe- d

Tray and Carving Cloths from Wxts

Ilern-wtitcbe- d Scarfs from 35ct
up. Table Covers from 50 eta. up. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
All New Patterns and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
24 and 33 inches wide. In beautiful Colors

and Iiesijrr.s. Art Sa'in Square, for the
Central Covers and Cushion Covers.

Waban USTettinc:,
6 inches wie, 50 cents vr yM. ;n p;nk,

Bl'ie. Olive and Yeiiow. THE NEW
THING for Drapin? Mamies and

l)rs, and for Iirapine Over
Draperies. A new line of

Head rots, frota i'lC.np.
; . T . k' I i nun Tuvl Vankln.

Muslin. Sheeting and Liuen Department, by
all means.

HE WARD

41 FIFTH ATENt. Pittsburgh, Pa.

A. H. HUSTON.

Undertaker and tmbalmer.

A. GOOT3 HEAESE
and ewihict pertaininc to furnerala tarn sne4

Somerset, Pa.
rl Ptao' Bnaedy for Catarrh ktN flf I Best, Eaateat to Tie. and Cbeapeat. I

I 8 SoUby DnarrUnaaraectBTBaaa. I I

U tQc 8. I. HaielUna, Wanta, fa. U
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A LITERARY ORDER.
The thought rat optimistic that

Ioeth oo 'lie to me thtc days
Is thia and how I Uuh Uiereat

That pofimkm pays.
V by, only I wrote

A pnem full of light;
I sent it out anl f a note

Returuinc it ere cighc

"Tiioe linos are nice," the w riler said ;

They sbow a dainty touch,
Eut yon our paper can't hare r.ad.

We think, ao very much.
Thi bap;y stuJ is date

Deprecoon is the the thicir.
And t eres now mast prow! at fate

To have tie proper riBj.
MI"ec!are that life is wholly grief.

That all on earth is wrung.
Make 'Every man's foul or th:--

The burdt-- of your tone.
Irop giadomene, drop all your inirlh.

lirop suuhine a:id freh air.
And tend ns in ten dollars' worth

Of gluom and dark dopair."
r.n.-j-.

A LOVER'S QUARREL

Dick and I had quarreled and parted
I cannot tell you how it all bean, or

why it ended in this serious fashion, but
I cau you I felt very miserable as
I eaw him striding away over the fields,
although I hail told him to go myself.
Still I never thought he would have tak-

en me at my word.
"What shall I say to Aunt Maria?" I

thought as I turned my steps homeward.
This was a very serious reflection indeed,
for it had been the dream of Aunt Ma-

ria's existence to see me united to Lick
Johnson, the handsome only son of our
wealthy neighbor, Sir Ilecry.

Lick and I had played together aa
children, danced together, flirted togeth-
er, and finally fell in love with each
other.

We were to have been married in a
month, and now I had sent him away
and told him I never wished to see him
again.

What was to be done and, oh dear!
what should I say to Aunt Maria ? There
was no help for it, however, but to go
home and explain the situation to the
best of my ability, and accordingly home
I went.

Aunt Maria was in the drawing room,
and I stole softly in and took np a book,
hoping that she would not notice me.
Bat she saw me directly and impiired :

"Where is Dick?"
"He has gone home," I replied trying

t) afcuiue aa unconcerned manner and
faiing most signally in the attempt.

"Gone home? Why! Did you not
till him I expected him to dinner?"

"Yes."
"Then why is he not coming?"
''He had an engagement," 1 mumbled.
"For goodness sake, child, speak out !

Come here w here I can see you. How
red your face is ! What is the matter ?"

I rose obediently and stood befjre my
aunt, w ho fixed a relentless gaze upon
me.

"You have been crying," she said.
'.Vow just tell me the truth at once.
Daisy. Have yoa and Dick quarreled ?"

"Yes," I faltered.
"And whit about, pray V
"I don't know."
"You don't kao 1" This in a very

gaectstic tone.
I remained silent and firublel for my

pocket haudkerehief.
"Who began it?'' pursjed Aunt Maria,

sternly.
"I don't know."
"Have you broken off your engag-

ement?'
"Yes,'' I burst fjrih. "I hate him,

and I will never sprak to hitn aiain."
Then I beg.m to wep copioosly.
"If you are goitig to Lo I," said Aunt

Maria, w ith bitter irony, "you had better
leave the rm. 1 shad require a full
explanation from both you
aa J Mr. Johnston."

I tied up ttairs and did not appear
again that evening. I pacj a wretch-
ed night and ha 1 a fearful scene w ith
Aunt Maria the next morning. She
stormed and expostulated, but I remain-
ed firm in my resolve to return Dick's
rinand presents that very day.

Accordingly I spent a couple of hoars
in trying over and packing them np.

After luncheon Aunt Maria announced
her intention of visiting socuo pension-
ers of hers in a village about three miles
distant and ordered me to accompany
her, which I prepared to do with a very
ba 1 grace, I fear.

We walked for about half an hour
without exchanging a word, and a more
thoroughly ill temjicred pair of pedes-

trian could hardly have been found
anywhere.

Our way led through some fields, and
on reaching the first gate I noticed a
man leaning against it. As we cams np
he opened it for us and politely raised
his huL lie looked like a gentleman
and was dressed in a well fitting suitcf
blue serge. I saw that he was a stranger
and wondered where he came from, as
strangers were rare in our secluded part
of the world.

A little way further on I looked back
and observe! that he was following as.

He overtook as before we reached the
next gate, passed as and opened this one
also, again lifting his hat as we went by.

I thoaght this rather o 11, but having
resolved not to speak to Aunt Maria until
she ade'ressed me I held my peace.

At the 'ii-r- gate the same performance
was repeated, but tbij time the stranger
did not fall behind. lie walked to Aunt
Maria's side and asked :

"May I ofiV yoa my arm ?
"Certainly not, sir," was the indignant

rejoinder. ' I have not the honor of
your acquaintance, aor do I desire it,"

"At least yoa will permit me to carry
your umbrella," continued the stranger
unabashed.

Aunt Maria merely snorted, and clutch
icg her umbrella more firmly marched on
at an increased pace.

"Is there no little service yoa will al-

low me to render yoa ? pursued our un-

welcome companion in tragic tones.
"Go away, sir !'' said my aunt furious-

ly. "We do not wish for your company."
Yoar having spoken to as at all is a
piece of the most unwarrantable imper-
tinence."

"Do not drive ma from yoa," mas the
reply. "I love yoa. I have loved yoa
from the first moment I saw yon, Yoa
are the only woman I have ever loved."

And with these words this most extra-
ordinary individual threw himself on
his knees right in Aunt Maria's path.

At this point light broke in upon
me. There was a large private lunatic

erset
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asylum in the neighborhood. This must
surely be one of the patients who had
eluded the vigilance of his keepers and
escaped.

"Ilea mad," I whispered to Aunt Ma-

ria. "For goodness sake humor him or
he will runnier us both. I have always
heard they must be humored."

Aunt Maria, however, paid no attention
and I almost doubt if she even heard me.

"Let me pass this instant, sir." sh
gasped, crimson with wrath.

"Never ! never ! till yoa promise to be
mine!"

At this point, I icgret to say, my aunt
lost her temper altogether, ai.d raising
her umbrella she brought it down on
her suitor's head with such force that
she quite crushed in the top of the bowl-

er hat be wore, and which fortunately
protected his skull. For a moment lie
seemed petrified with astonishment.
Then he sprang to his feet, and seizing
Aunt Maria in his arms lifted her bodily
from the ground and carried her along
the path. She struggled violently, and I
followed, screaring for help.

The lunatic strode on until he reached
the gate which ltd into a field, on one
side of which ran a rather hign stone
WklL Upon the top of this wall he
placed my unfortunate aunt and then
stood and calmly surveyed her.

"Take me down! Let me go!" she
shrieked.

"Not till I have your promise to mar-

ry me," replied the lunatic. "I am quite
prepared to remain here until
morning if need be," he added with great
coolness.

"Oh, aunt, do say 'Yes,'" I implored,
but at this our persecutor turned upon
me. "Will yoa uaye the goodness not to
interfere V he said, s fiercely that I was
terrified and shrank back.

For about 10 minutes Aunt Maria sat
on that wall and raved. Then she burst
into tears.

At this juncture I perceived a man's
figure in the distance. Was be coming
this way ? Oh, joy, he was ! as he drew
nearer I saw to my mingled delight and
dismay that it was Dick, and seeing that
the lunatic Lad his back to me I ran to
meet him.

"Oh, Dick !" I shouted as I came up to
him, "we have been so terribly frighten-
ed by a madman ! He has put Aunt Ma-

ria on the wall and says she can't get
down until she promises to marry him.
Io come and save her !"

Dick ran quickly to the spot, and the
lunatic turned and faced him.

"Yoa rascal!" cried Dick. "Stand
back and let me take the lady oil the
wall."

"You shall not touch her," said the
lunatic fiercely.

Dick took him by the coat collar and
flung him aside with such force that he
stumbled and fell. The next instant
Dick had lifted Aunt Maria safely to the
ground. He had scarcely done so w hen
the madman leaped upon him, and a ter-

rific struggle folio ed. Suddenly I saw
the luuatic place his hand in the breast
of his coat, and the next instant there
was a flash of steel. He had drawn a
knife.

"Oh, Dick ! oh, my dariing ! I scream-
ed, "he will kill you!"

In that moment I forgot our quarrel.
I forgot everything except that 1 loved
him better than anything in the world
and that he was in peril of his life, and
rushing forward I grasped the madman's
arm and hung on to it with all my
weight. Aunt Maria screamed lustily
for ttlp, and as I spun round with the
combatants I caught sight of two men
running across the field.

Aid was near, so I clinched my teeth
and held oa like grim death. Inafew
sucuniis it seemed like an eternity to
me the men were oa the spot, and after
a brief struggle the lunatic was secured
and disarmed by the two keepers, w ho
had been searching for him ail day. As
for me, the danger being over, I prompt-
ly fainted away. When I came to myself
Dick was kneeling beside me, supporting
me ia his arms.

"Are you all right ?" he asked anxioos- -

ir- -

"Yes," I replied with a smile.
We all three walked home together,

and Dick dined with us that evening.
Af erward, when I accompanied him

into the hail to bid him good night, Le
asked, as he held me ia his arms. "Tell
me, Daisy, would yoa have been sorry if
that fellow had killed me to day ?"

"Don't talk about it dearedt," I an-

swered, with a shuider. "It would have
broken my heart."

"Then you cannot live without ma
after ail ?"

I leaned agiinst his breast in silence,
and he kissed me very tenderly.

Dick and I have never quarrelled since
and I do not believe we shall ever quar-

rel a,'ain as long as we live. X. Y.

A lrtrUier.

Diagnosing From the Teeth.

A certain local professor on one oc-

casion was lecturing to his cla-- s cn the
means of diagnosing disease by the ex-

ternal appearance, face and other details
of the patient Kiprseing his belief
that a patient before the class afforded
an example of the practice in question,
the professor said to the individual :

"Ah, yoa are troubled with kouL"
"No, sir,'' said the man. "I've never

had any such complaint.
"But," said the professor, "your father

must have had gout."
"No, sir," was the reply, "nor my

mother either.'
"Ah, very strange," said the professor

to his class. "I am convinced that this
man is a gouty subject. I see that his
front teeth show all the characteris-
tics which we are accustomed to note in
gout."

"Front teeth ."' ejaculated the patient.
"Yes," retorted the profesior. "I'm

convinced my diagnosis is correct. You
have gout, sir !"

" Well, that beats everything," replied
the man. "It's tLe first time, sir, I've
ever heard of false teclh having the goat.
I've had this set for the last tea years !"

London t.

The luscious bivalve is evidently Mary
land's oyster. Ofthe3.t),ii0 bushels of
oysters produced in the world each year
nearly ,'J0O,Oofl bushels are native of
the United State , and more than 11.0X),-0U- O

boshels omt from Maryland waters.
The valae of Maryland's annual product
is nearly $rt.OJO,'X)0, that of the Coiled
Stale about f 16.rJO0.O0O, and that of the
rest of the world a little m jre than
500.0UO.

A Wheel Near His Spine.

First Lieutenant II. L-- Hawthorne, U.
S. A. Military Instructor at the Ma?sa-chotet- ts

Institute of Technology, is in
high dudgeon, says a dispatch from Bos-

ton, and has applied to be relieved from
duty as professor of mi'itary science nd
sent Lack to his regiment, the Fourth
Artillery. It has been known for some
time that there was trouble at the Insti-

tute, and that Lieutenant Hawthorne re-

fused to drill the students, but just what
that trouble was didn't come out till to-

day. Lieutenant Hawthorne is sensi-

tive.
He is from Kentucky, and for a long

time has been connected with the Fourth
Artillery. In the battle of Wounded
Knee a bullet from a Sioux rille drove
the works of his watch far into his body
The wound healed, but became trouble-
some, and finally being advised to seek
first-cld- a medical aid, the lieutenant
came to the Massachusetts General Hos-

pital. The operation performed there
was delicate, but was successful, the sur-

geons finding one of the watch wheels
near the spine.

The discovery of the wheel in the lieu-

tenant's body excited the risibies of the
students whenever the matter was men
tioned, and when the junior classmen,
who published the Techni jue, the Insti
tute magazine, made the lieutenant the
subject of a satire, he hotly resented it
and asked the faculty to expel the edi-

tors. Tne "acuity refused to do so, and
the lieutenant asked to be relieved.
Some of the boys have hinted that the
officer's technical lectures on Hannibal,
Cesar, Napoleon and other great gener
als and their wars were just a bit tedious,
so in the last number of the Technique
they got back at the lieutenant in a
mxk examination paper. One of the
questions in this paper was :

"What are the three greatest battles of
history ? '

The answer to this was, "Watterloo,
Gettysburg and Wounded Knee."

Then followed kindred questions, ring-

ing in "Wounded Knee" at the end of
every answer. Wounded Knee was con-

spicuous all through the paper, but the
question mast olleasive to the lieuten-
ant Waj:

"If a lieutenant in the regular army
should have a watch shot into him what
would you call it, 'time flies' or 'a watch
on the spine 7 " There were a lot more
references, more or loss personal, and
when the lieutenant's attention w as call-e- l

to the paper he took the matter before
the faculty. He Las held the place of
military instructor for nearly three years.

Kisse3 by Mail.

A postmaster of a village postoilice was
hard at work when tap was
heard upon the door, and in stepped a
beautiful maiden of sixteen with a
money order, w hich she desired cashed.
She handed it to the official with a bash-

ful smile, who, after closely examining
it, ban led her the money it called for.

At the same time Le asked her if she
had read what was written on the mar-

gin ot the order.
"No, I have not," she replied, "for I

could not make it out. Will yoa please

read it tor me ?"
The postaiister read as follows :

"I send you three dollars an ! a dozen
kiA5t-3- .

Glancing at the bashful girl he sail :

"Now I have paid you the money and
I supr.se you want the kisses."

"Yes," she sail, if he sent me any
kisaes I want them, too.

It is hardly necessary t say that the
balance of the order was promptly paid,
and in asciectiSe manner at that, and
eminently satisfactory to the couLtry
maiden, fa she went oat of the oil'K--

smacking hei lips as if there was a ttte
upon tiieta she had never encountered
before.

When s!ic arrived home she remarked :

"F.a, mother, but th's posiolluo sys-

tem of ours is a great thing, developing
more and more every year, and each
new feature added seenu to be tlia best.
J.rnmie sent me a dozen kLsses along
with the money order and the postmas-

ter gave me twenty. It beats the spec-

ial d'lh'ery system all hollow."

Talk About Your Cola Weather.

"Talk about your cold weather," aaid a
traveling man jut from the northwest;
"you ought to see it out there once."

The crowd shivered and pulled np
closer to the stove.

"I La I a friend up in North Dakota,"
he went on, "who sent to Ohio for a
Gordon setter and expected to have
some fine hunting with him. In March
I stepped over ia his town one day and
went up to his house to see him. Goitig

up the lawn I noticed one of the Lest

specimens of terra cotta work I ever
saw. It was a dog standing near tt e
front door, and it was so natural I al-

most spoke to him as I went inside.
After awhile I spoke to my friend about
the specimen.

"That is the finest terra cotU dog

yoa have got oat there I ever saw," I
said.

" 'What terra cotU d ig? said he, go-

ing t- - the window, from where I point-
ed oat the dog to him.

He looked at it a minute or two in-

tently and started outside.
""Terra cotta nothing,' he exclaimed;

'that's my Gordon setter, frozen stitT
and hard.'" lt Frtt lrt.

He Picked His Men.

A prominent Methodist clergyman,
who now resides in Saa Francisco, tells
this incident, which occurred in a Pull-

man sleeper, while riding through Iowa.
As the train passed over the State

line into Iowa, a seal was pat oa the
liquor sideboard in the buJet, and the
clergyman, wishing to test the enforce-
ment of the prohibition law, called the
porter and asked him if he could get a
little whisky.

"Oh, yea, sah," said the porter.
"And how abont a little wine V ask-

ed the minister.
"I think I can fix yoa, sah," was the

whispered reply.
"But," continued the reverend gentle-

man, "how about prohibition in the
State of Iowa?"

"Oh," said the porter, with a knowing
wink, "we always pick our men, sah."

.Son jVustciico ArjoitnuL

The Supreme Court has decided that
ager beer is not a spirituous liquor.

Hera.
That 3oy "Bob."

I was once very sweet on a pretty girl

who was unfortunate enough to be a big

sister to a fiend of the small boy kinJ-Th- e

pretty girl's name was Mabel, and
little bve affair was progressing beauti-beauliful- ly

when I went, "all ia my Sun-

day best," one evening to escort her to a
theatre. Before I coald ring the bell toe
small boy pulled the front door open and
popped out.

"You Mabel's young man?" he asked,
with an abruptness that took my breath
away.

"Is Miss Mabel in?" I asked with
freezing dignity.

He leered at me out ( his left eye,
stuck his tongue ia Lis cheek and whirl-

ed three times around on his left heel be-

fore saving :

"That's what she is. She np stairs
riggin herself out too fine for anything
She's got on ma's ringiand Aunt Sarah's
gold chain and '"

"Bob !" came in sharp, agonized Lanes
from the head of the stairs.

"And she had her fringe baking on
hairpins for over aa hour, and"

"You Robert 1" cried the voice of Bob's
mother, but Bjb went on pitilessly :

"And she's got the stunnineas new

dress, and it isn't paid for, neither, and
won't pa go it when the bill comes in for

the new hat. Ma says he will, but Ma-

bel says site don't care if he does. Ma-

bel's plucky she is; you'll find it out if
she pulls off her little scheme of marrying
you, and "

"Robert James, come np here this in-

stant," is shouted from the stair landing,
but Robert James goes ou piacidiy :

"You've come to take Mabel to the
theatie, ain't you? I know it 'cause
Mabel's teen jawia 'cause you didn't
get dress circle tickets instead of the
front rowjin the upper boxes. I sai 1 I'd
tell on her 'cause she gave me a crack oa
the he ad for losing the pencil she does

her eyebrows with. I hid her plate that's
got her three front teeth on, but pa
thrashed me into giving them up before

he went to town. Mabel says"
Bob's mother came hastily down the

stairs, very red ia the face and very wild
of eye. Bob bounds down the step3 and
disappears around the house, but thrusts
his head out to say :

How sweet you are ; oh my, you dear
little thing! Eetier get that mustache
under cover 'fore the frost nips it.
Whose darling is oo?"

"Walk in Mr.," says dear Mabel's

mamma, making a effort to appear
calm. "Our Robert ia in one of his play-

ful moods. He is soifull ofspirits. Mabel
is so sorry, but a sudden indisposition

has"
"Pickles an' cheese an' cucumber for

supper," cried Bob, app-ari- ag at the cpen
window.

"TLe dear child has a most wretched
headache. So sorry, but yon will excuse
her this evening."

"Take me instead, won't yoa, sweety ?"
asks Bob.

I drag my wounded vanity away. I
am as broken and bruised in spirit as I
wish Bob was in the head. Mabel and I
meet.no more ;;8 have not the moral
courage to do so while Bob is above
ground. l'liA.c "' c.

A Touching Incident

To little waifs stool cear one of
the main entrances to the World's Fair
a.iJ with startled eyes an J ama'l mjuths
open wide with won It r watch d the
surging crods. Tuey were hand in
hand, little, s'i:u, dirty hiadi an i every
fetture bespoke want and misery; the
bleak autuma wiadi swept tlown the
sireit and seemed to chill the shivering
children as they stood there all desolate,
among that great harrying happy throng.
A big policeman noticed them and asked
what they wanted there. Tae elder one
raised his lar'e pleading eyes to Liia
and sai I : "A boy told as that this was

the great White City," and we want to
g in." "You have no money to go ia
there, child," the officer said. ' What do
you want ia there?"

The little four-yea-r old girl nudged
the boy aril whispered : "You tellJiui-mie.- "

"No, you teil." Then as she
twisted her s'.en ler Carets over an 1

over each other nervously and looked
down she said :

"Ma's dea l, and sue mast bo in there.
She said she was going to that beautiful
city, aal that me and Jimmie must c
there too, and we have walked so far. Oj
please sir, wja'ty ia let uiia?"

Then with a pitying heart the kiad
pilicemaa told them of that far-of- f city
where there mother had gone aad as he
saw the look of despair spreal over the
little faces, he tu.-u-e 1 to brjVi a vav a
tear that stole d )a his bronzi cheek,
and sofdy said, '"Yeschildren yoa may
g)ia." As the woaderiag children pas-

sed through the gates into the great Fair,
he slipped a shining dollar in the hand
of the sniall boy waif, and with bowe l
had turned and walked away.

A Sunday School Guess.

A small boy from the slums had been
brought into the mission school and for
a couple of Sundays he had been in-

structed in the rudiments. Oa the third
Sunday he brought with him his brother
William. To test bis memory the teach-

er began to go over the previous lessons.
"Who made yoa?" she asked.
"God," replied he promptly.
"And what else did God make ?"
The youngster studied a moment and

looked around hopelessly tili he noticed
his brother, then his face brightened.
i "tie made fciil, too, 1 guess, ne

and William said :

"loubet.

Not Honest.

The old man pondered long and
deeply.

"My son," he said at length, in a deep,
solemn, hollow voice, "yoa have always
thought yourself the offspring of poor
but honest parenta."

The youth turned pale.
"Father," he gasped, "canj it be that

yoa are rich after ad ?"
The patriarch's head sank upon his

bosom.
"Boy," Le exclaimed, "yoa Lave ar-

rived at an aire when yoa should be de-

ceived no longer."
Leading the way to the attic, with

trembling, eager hands he removed a
few loose boirds and showed his child
how he made the gas meter lose cou-

ple of hundred feet every month.

WHOLE NO. 2280
Introducing a Lecturer.

One of those F.ng'.ish customs which
wculd be more honored ia the breach
that in the observance ia that of pre-

senting a lecturer to the audience by a
chairman. This nnneveraary presiding
officer, having read up on the subject,
' rises to say a few worl9 of introduc-
tion," and sometimes anticipates some

of the lecturer's best points.
Ia an English village a loquacious

squire and a garrulous rector both in-

troduced a lecturer, sal their "few
words" occupied nearly all the time
which had been allotted to the lecture.
The lecturer, however, was equal to the
occasion. He spoke about twenty urin-

ates, and then, looking at his watch,
said :

"Indies and gentlemen, I most now
leave that I may catch my train, but I
will a.-'- your penui.-wio- befre I de-

part to sugrest for your consideration
an occurrence which took place on board
a sti-ai- l American vessel.
"The captain, the mate, and a passengers

dined together. A roly-pol- y pudding was

placed on the table, and the captain raid
to the passenger :

" 'Stranger, do yoa like ends T
" 'No.'
" 'Oh, don't yer? Me and my mate

does:' and the captain cut the padding
in two, giving one end to the mate and
appropriating the other." The audi-

ence saw the point, and heartily ap-

plauded.
An Englishman, a temperance lecturer,

was invited to speak on total abstinence.
Being nobody in particular, he was
placed last on the list of speakers. The
chairman also introduced several speak-

ers w Lose names were not on the list,
and the audience were tired out, when
he said : "Mr. Bailey will now give as
his address."

"My address," said Mr. Bailey, rising,
"is T, Loughborough Park, Brixton
Road, and 1 w h you ail good night."
VutU.V

r'igs and Thistles.
Gjd is not a discovery, but a revela-

tion.
Kill yoar doubts, or thev will kill yoa. j

A sucker on a cornstalk never helps it

any.
A rest within a rest a good bed on a

safe ship.

G1 has a right to govern yoa. Does
He do it?

We love flowers most when we do not
need bread.

There is no spiritual life where there
is no love.

It never takes a liar long to blind him-se- if

with his tongue.
It takes a great deal cf humility to be

as humble as an angel.
The right king of ambition is never

bait by being disappointed.

The prodigal's fint wrong step was in
thinking only of himself.

God has never yet made anybody who
could please every body.

We must be willing to be like Cariit
before we can receive Christ.

A selfish heart has as much kill in it
as a pound of gunpowder.

A boiling tea kettie dies its best to
whistle like a steam eugine.

N j man ever thinks of failing until hi
has stopped trustiug in G1.

Uatil we are willing to be guided we

are not w i'ling to be helped.

Ttie di'.ine commission is not to de-

fend the gTpe!, but j preach it.

When we comply with God's condi-

tions God is responsible for results.
Youth's greatest danger lies in its de-

termination to have its o .vn way.

The li'nriest men on earth to-da-

are thoso w Lo cave the meet wealth.

Something U.iusual,
as a medicine, is Dr. Pierce's (olden
Medical Discovery. And, because, of
that, there's something unusual in the
way cf celling it. Where every other
medicine of its kind on'y in,m-trs- , this is

j If it ever fails to benefit or
cure, you have your money back.

It's the only guaranteed remedy for
every diseise ctu-'e- by a disordered liv-

er or impure blood. Dyspepsia Biilious-nest"- ,

the most stuoborn Skin, Scalp and
Scroful.. tis affections, even Consumption
or Lang-scrolula- i in its earlier stages, are

ali cared by it.
It purifies and enriches the blood,

rouses every oran into healthful action
and restores strength aad vigor. In build-

ing apboth fleh and strength of pale,

puny, Scrofulous children, or to invigo-

rate and brace np the system after
"Grippe," pneumonia, fevers, and other
prostrating acute diseases, nothing can
equal the "Discovery."

Catarrh is positively cured by Dr.
Sage's Rjrcedy.

I n " for LI f and Fve Years.'
The President has granted a pardon to

Henry Williams, a Texas mail rohberof
1st , who was serving the extraorihiary
sentence of impriinmjnt "for life and ti'e
years.'' Henry Wiillarns was one of a gang
that "fceid ap" and robhed the Uaiied Suites
mail in Njrthera Texas iul-- . Williams
is repentant, and, as his chief, the Lot irious
Contrell, has been release by c lim itation
to a 1 1 year's sentence, P.rsident Cleveland
pardoned him.

The Presideut also pardinel Henry D

Kone, a Texas bank etshier. onvic'ed on

fi' counts for embezzlement aad sentenced
to life years imprisonment on each count,
"the terms to run concurrently."

Pardon was granted by the President to
Henry W. Uord, of Kentucky, imprisoned,
bu: never sentenced, for the passing ot a $!uw

counterfeit, to which he haJ plead guilty.
This pardon is uaiqiely indorsed: "loss
much as it is conceded that in Jutgence in
drink was the cause of the prisoner's fall,

the pardon is granted on tbe condition
that be entire! ataia from indulgence in
intoxicating beverages for the term of fire
years from the datecf this pardon."

Bucklen s Arnica Save.

The best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rbeam, Fever
Sores. Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chil-

blains, Coras, and all Skin Eruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay re-

quired. It is guaranteed to give perfect
satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents per bo- - For ie by J. X.

Deceived a Reporter.

WiLLiAJurorr, P., April 1!. Wrditts.
day morning the (.'ii!e anl BuiU:in print-
ed the following :

"It has been learned that the wile of
Conductor t'usic, of the Beech Creek rail-

road, save b.rth to (our children on Tuesday
oirfht two girls and two beys. Conductor
Cusic and family came here about Jour
moniks and rt-- uie cn Elain .U-c-

H.ptutn and f.':.. Tbe curj-i.i- tor
Is ectitlrJ to a iV yu ai .': a ca trie Dco.--

Creek, as Le wi.l uer J aa iDvicaoe f ralarj. '
Nv so.rj i.tut cvu'itd. aa Ct.nd-C.- or

ai l t; ecj.ly iu,d. C:i

Kiif r Jauir- - C M.a!iu ta-- i ite-- i .ea
f Je.-!--r by A M jr.sirin.

Te writ' il 'lie .aper, through a!aufci--r

B.uwuai.d .V'rti'V M i:i :. UifiH
s..il j.'t.uoi ili'LiUj uii-li- t tae act f

Axen.:..y ( I i. tulruiiuit J by toe U e

J hn V S?ei. of .Viieu-'iea- cjuaty. wlucfi
provides that any person wilfil'y, and
maliciously giving untrue information to a
newj nper for publication and it be publish-

ed, shall be punished b;' a line of Dot more

thaa ' or imprisonment not exceeding
two years. Managhan was arrested and ii Ten

a partial Dearie; before Justice W. W.
Meanness. He claimed VcM.i:h bad mis-

understood the story.
This is the second case of the kind brought

nnder the new act. Several months aco the
Wilkesbarre Rc-if- l was imposed on by a
.mart young man who famished a reporter
wt.h the news of a wed.iini that did not
occur. Tte man was arrested and tiatd.

Specimen Cases.

S. II. Clifford, New ('asset, rt isconsin,
was troubled with Neuralgia and Rheu-

matism, his stomach was disordered, his
liver was affected to an alarming degree,
appetite fell away, and he was terribly
reduced in tlfh and strength. Three
bottles of Electric Bitters cured him.

Edward Shepherd, Harrisburg, I'd.,

had a running sore ou his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three bottles of
Electric Bitters and seven bxesof Ruck-lea- 's

Arnica Salve, cured him entirly.
Sold by J. N. Snyder's, Lrug Store.

A Mid-da- y Bank Robbery.

Burned to Death.
Bi'rr.tLo. N. Y., April 1.). At noon to-

day ten men, mostly Poles, who were em-

ployed in the ghrrose works which bumel
last ciht with a loss of a million dollars,
have not been accounted fur and it seems
a: most certain that they perished in the lire.
Waiting, weeping women, the wives of
the men. gathered about the oiti.- - of the
glucose company this mornioi;. Tiiey were
mostly Poles and ia broken English, or
t'lrough interpreters, inf. rraed Supt. We ley
that their husbands, who worked in the
building, had not been home this morning.

Now Try This.

It will cost you nothing an I will sure-

ly do you good, if yoa have a cough,
cold, or any trouble with throat, cheat or
lungs.' Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs an I colds is guar-

anteed to give relief, or money will be
paid back. Sufferers from La Grippe
found it j:ist the thing and under its use
h id a speedy and perfect recovery. Try
a sample bottle at our expense and leara
for yourself jut how gl a thing it is.
Trial bot'les free at J. N. Snyder's Drag
Store. Large sUe ooV, and J 1 .00.

Jason Hires, wb d.ed recently at Mun-soa-

i'a . was widely knon as the father
ot the oddest family of children un.Ijr the
sua. The eldest, a boy of H, has Ll tinkers
and 1 i toes. Nex: to him is another boy,
lo years old. A Iou.u as this boy is quid,
no one would suppose that there was any-

thing unusual aoott bios, but the moment
he opens his mouth to talk he loees ail
coatroil of his hands, arnii, feet and ieg-i- ,

and they jerk and thrash and ki.-- around
as if they were hung oa wires. The thir l

child is a girl, who is a huuekhack and a
dwarf. She is 1 1 years old. A boy next to
her is deaf and dumb. TLe tilth child bas
a bright-re- d birthmark encircling her neck
l.ke a itrip of red tl tuuei. I: is an inch
wile. The other two children are twins,
years old boy and girl. Tae b y's head U

overed wita a dense growth of hair, while "

the giri has not the sign cf hair upon her
heatl, her poll being as wite, hart aad shiny
as a billiard ba.l. The girl is fat and h
ooy lean. When the boy cries the l

iajghs heartily, an 1 w'aea the little sister ia

merry the boy yei's arid she Is tears.

Suffrered With Dyspepsia.
"I was troubled wilh Jyspepsta for

eight years. I could not sleep, had no

f ppetite, my stomach would not digest
fojd. I had spent may dvliara for medi-

cine but thought I would give Hood s
Sarsapari'.la a thorough tria'. I have
taken eight bottles and find tuyseif ail
cued.'' Cctrad Boahtimer, Berkley,
Pa.

Hood's Pilis cure sick headache.

The Exchange Bank of Beaver Kalis. Pa.,
a prlvati ias:uuti.n of Ciiarle P. Wa'lav,
was robbed of ..' at noon Tuurslay in a
very clever manner. Mr. IVtihiri and his
clerk were in the ha'.it of closing th.-- bani
a! Ii o'clock anl gin t j d oner, sn;
placing the m ney iu the safe aid ci tUi

the door without disturbing ths comb'.nt-tion- .

They followed this practice yes'tr lay.
when a thief effected aa cntran.-- by going
iuo (he cellar under th-- s bank frj-- u the reir
and cutting a hole up through the tijor. ap-

propriation the above arucmit. which was in
". $!. and JJ" bills done up in pa ka;e3 of

each, without bjln observed irjra th
front win.lo-)- . The thief did not touch a
tray of change amrtntin, to !" , evidently
not wishing It be burnel w.th the silver.
Mr. Wallace off.-r- s a reward of a third of the
money stole l for tb; apprehension of the
thief. The bank is d jin business as uiua!.

The fjlling circular hai b.-e-a issued hy
the Penu-ylva- ni i Fish Protective Associa-

tion : Fuhin w.tu ne s or set lines is p

proh.b.teJ by the ias of the Jiaro.

Penalty. (jC tb; tirt off rasj, ilr) for
se: ml Ij i. Tae c'-- .ii.i of biack bass
and wall eyed p ke under six i iches, anil
trout and rjci bass unl.-r-- i.ibe is pro-

hibit?. Penalty, $'.' for each li.h. Trout
fihing is ai.uared only between Anl l a:id
July li. Penalty, tl) tr ea-- h IroUlat.n
out of season. Biack bia fining betw-e- n

Msy it an I January 1. Pe:ial:y, $'.-- ) for
each ha taken ou:of sea in. K .'i ba-a- ,

sameclojj season as black bad. Wall-ey- e J
pike, perch and 'i leiit ins saltu jn, same
dose sei.u as blaca bin. Pickerel, piks

ra-- pike, mu-cs'- jne m 1st not I spear-

ed. Pena.iy Hi itr eaca a lleery offense.

A man who d.ed in3.-r-.ij- , Rsoisela-.--

cointy, X. Y , al the a of T S left a record
which he began when is years ol 1 and cou
titiued for o- - years. Tae bjo'i, fi le! with
methodical e itries, shows that ia these oi
years the m in bad sojk! tJ- - 11 ci,'i's,
of which he J 1 l.'lil as presents,
while for the remainin --s i.ojj aepa d about
iio.Lil. In years, according to his bok-keepir.-

he has drunk --S.T?o g!aes of beer
and 3o '.iM glasses ospi.-iLs-, for all of which
he spent JV. The Jn-- y closes wilh these

oid,: 'l have tried ail taints. I have
seen many. I have ajconioiisheJ nothing."

Says a Uarrisburg special a long journey
to meet her intended husband, whom she
never saw. was begun to day by Miss Alice
Yicget, of Saad Itjech, this county. She ia

on of the iafgsst women in this part of tbe
State, weighing 3.y pounds. She is J' years
old acl several mouths ac answered a
matrimonial advertisement signed by Harry
Cratzer, of Co-t- J, A'.ene. Idaho. The two
ouurted by mall, he proposed and she ac-

cepted. He sent her ii'-- to pay th expenses
of her trip West, a be could not com E ut
Jor hi inten Jed bride. She is now oa tbe
way to th far northwest to meet Lr lovar.


